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DETECTIVE CHIEF 
TELLS GRANO JURY 
OF "THIRD DEGREE" 

Questions Put to Lanford In
dicate That Investigation of 
Police Methods Is Being 
Conducted. 

TORTURE ERA IS PAST, 

CHIEF INFORMS JURY 

Science and Skill Now Em

ployed by Detectives in Se
curing Confessions From 

Criminals, He Says. 

The police "third degrre," whloh hns 
crontcd such widespread lllscusslon dllr· 
Ing tho :\lnry Phngan murder ln\'csll
gatlon, hau been thoroughly explained 
to the grand jury by Detcctl\'O Chief 
N"wport A. Lanford, who appeared be· 
rore th_at body at Its request. 

Detective ,John Blncl<, ot headquar
ters, who hoe been an actlvo figure In 
the Phagan cnse, Is aleo said to have 
been quizzed about methods employed 
by tho police and detectives. He will 
not talk or the subject. Membors ot 
the jury ore reluctant to give any In· 
formation. 

Chief Lanford, however, wllllngly 
told a Constitution n·portcr or hie tes
timony before the jury and or tile na-
turc of queries which were put to him. 
He says he gave a complete end ap
parently satisfactory account of the 
"third. degr<:o" and tho manner In 
which It Is practiced o.t police hcad
qunrtore . 

•• Jury l'robln.s rolke :llethod"' 
The belief Is prevalent In both police 

and court clrcleft that a s~cret probe 
le being promoted by the grand Jury 
Into methods employed by both tho 
police and detective departments, and 
that It woe In pursuit ot this Investi
gation that the detective head and 
Uln.ck woro examined. Chief l..antord 
la lndlncd to .scout this theory, al
though he Is unable to nccount tor the 
testimony that wae required ot him 
nnd of Black In the "third degree" 
probo. 

The uso ot tho "third dcgrell'' during 
the Phagan m»story hae caueed much 
cornnlC'nt. Ile most· ell'octlvo employ
ment, It will be recalled, wna In ex
tracting three acnsntlonal confessions 
Crom the negro swee11or, JttmeB Conley. 
Newt Lee, the negro watchman, tho 
llrst suspect In tho murder caee, was 
subjected to a "degree" equally ns 
strenuous. 

The public letter ot Mrs. Leo Fran!<, 
In which she took tho detcctlv<:s an<l 
Rollcltor Oencral Dorse~· to teak tor 
subjecting her servnnt girl, :-or)nolll 
:MclCnli;ht, to n system of cross-cxam
lnnllon, which, shu asserto<I, tort the 
girl In a state of exhnustlon. probably 
l!crved to actuate tho Jury's l1111ulry 
Into pollce methods. Mrs. l<'rank'e lct

. ter was a stinging nrralgnm~nt, and 
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many other sud1 ldt<'rs hit\'" attacked 
tho dot~ctlv< s t11HI police scveroly. 

Xot n 'l'orttlrl"' ~1t'fhocl. 
Chief J,nnford, In his lf!Jk, avcrrec1 

that the pulillc !las tho w1·ong conc..,p• 
lion o! the ''thlrcl <Jcgn·c," llnd' nnt11r· 
•lily pictured It us n tort11ro nrnthocl. 
'r!1ts·1s·wholh' wrong, he dt•clnretl, nnd 

: uttcl'IY al \•aria nee with l\\O cx1>la1m
' lion whkh ho llllVl• to the v.ia1ill jury. 
, 'fhe ''third dNHCt,," ho told tho jur>'• 
1 l~ one of tlw most vnJunblo assets of 
I the du\,•ct\\'Q depatlmonl. and without 
1 It m1111y of '' dty's most glarl11g crimes 

I 
\\'oll\11 ~o C•u·•·,·er uusol\·c<l. Ho admit· 
tml that 111 01w ,.,.,. oC Jlo\lco history 

I the. n1r,tho<J hall !1ccn l1:1rlm1·ous, · but 
I clcclan,.J that In the present dn>· sci• 
cnco ant\ skill had re11ll\CCd tho tort11ra 
of the pnst. 

It• Conlo>"s e1t•" Chief J,.'Lntord told 
the Jury the ncgro·~ confes~lon had 
h<·<'n ~··c11r~1! through cl<ivcr t\otcctlvo 

I 

wol'k In confronting hlm with damng· 
lnl{ 1ll~rrc11n11clcs In his ~lorlos ot In· 

' 1wco11cc. 'the mcthocl employee\ with 
I him I" n pup11\nr one and Is n )llan 

I 
thnt hn1>, •~rvc<I successfully with nc· 
gro crlln\na\s. . 

"It ls work<>1l !n this manner," the 

chief snld. "Only tw'O men opornto tho 
sch~mc. 'l'h~Y study thc!r subject 
thoroughtr by pt·ol!mlnnry convoran
tlons, learn his traits ot chnrnctor nnd 
his weak points. 'l'hcn they wnrm u1) 
lo tho ronl work-clamp 1l1>wn tho 
acrcws, so to spen.k. 

Jtow Confl'Ml!lon lff. S1'011re1t, 
"'l'ho r1r11t dotccttvo begins to tnunt 

!<lltl deride the 1>rlsoncr, Ile confronts 
him wHh nil ln~rlmlnntlng evidence 
gatherocJ 11g11lnst him, pictures the 
tor111 ot punishment to which ho Is 
!!able nn,cJ \'IVhlli• !!lustrolos tho fntc 
of olh<'rR ht 11red\cnmenta a!ml\nr lo 
tho 11rlso11or's, 'l'ho dctectlve's ntll
tu<lc IA thrnnlonlng !UH\ bclllgerout. 
\Vhen tho 1111hjcct Is worl<ed u11 Into a 
state of Cc11r tho bclllgorcnt c:<iunlncr 
leaves the room In an nssumcd flt or 
ung-e1·. 

"'!'he Rocond detective, who hns 
riulelly watchctl h!R f('!low sleuth's 
operations, <httlng Which he l\118 look
ccl on, dlstlntcrcHl<!<Jly, tnlH\s ll\l the 
~degrco' where the other left oft. He 
nCrocts nn onlli·ely dlUeront ntt!tu1\01 
I fo NootheR tho pr!Roncr, oncou1·agos 
him nnd offHQ sym)lnlhy. H!a pnrtncr, 
he tell~ the ptlsonor, Is quick oC tem
per nntl Is easily prc,Jutl!ccc\. 

'"!'he prlaoncr Is W!\.l'ncd that the dc
tcr\lvo who thre11tcnccl will stl'!ve lo 
convict nntl Is prcva!lcd upon to con· 
fcsR In ori!c1• to snvo hlmeclt from the 
vcngcnnco or the slcltlh who hns just 
lect lite room, With assume<! srmt>a
thy, cncomn.gcmcnt nnd nd\'lcc, th~ 
second 1l~tcctlvo almC\et lnvnrlnhly en· 
joks n con!esslon trom the •third de· 
grcG' subject.'• 

I>lrt('r('llt 'l'r<~ntnu•nt :Vtedt'd, I 
With white prisoners tho mctho!l la 

d!ftorent. 'l'hoy nre crc<llllou8 nnd 
prelu.<llced ngalnst dotl!ctlvcs nnd nro ! 
keen to dl\•!110 tho fa.lac nttltude of 
srmpnthY which wins so cnsll~· ov~r 
the nc,gro. The whites nrc auhjcctc1l 
to an Incessant volley ot questions tor 
mn11y hours. 

Thcso methoda nrc cn\eullllcd to 
rrnzzlc the nerves nnd drl'"' tho sub
ject Into admission. 'l'hc dur•1l!on of 
tho "degree" Is gencrnll~· tho most ot· 1 
fccllvc phnso of tho cnth·o cxnmlnn· 
t1011. Undor tho .ecvcrc lllt'ntnl pres· 
sure crcatccl by the cotrnlnnt necessity 
ot having to meet tho bomhnl'dmont 
or qucsl!ons with \)lnu~lb!o nnswi!t's I 
nn~\ tho 11ccom\)ntn·lng \llWs!ca! strain 1 
the guilty pl'laonor frcq1wntly rcnches I 
o. oolnl ot cxhu1tsllon w·h!ch forces I 
conCcssl1>n. 

'l'ho !nooont subJoct Is seldom 
forcc1I to emhlrll s\lch methods. His 
lnnoccnco Is cns!I~· cllvlnccl hy his 
tranknoss, his cor1·oborallvc answers 
nncl his ston·. Oul!t Is quickly clctcct· 
c11·1n ovon I ho shrewdest nml most ox. 
pcrlonccd of crooks. l~vcn the bast 
or fllhcarsc<I stories aro o!tcn broken 
down under the atrn1n of constant ox• 
11mJ1111t1011. 

Scrle11 of Esomlnntlonl'. 
As Clt.!llalnell by Chief L1111fortl, Lite 

"third degree" ls morcly tho Inst or a 
series of oxam!11~tlons. In tho !lrst 
de1neo lll'! prisoner Is allowed lo tell 
hie story without cros$-cxnmlnntlcin. 
He signs n wrltlcn stntement, follow• 
Ing Which tho dotccllvea "run It 
down," finding wh11.t11vor dll1croll!mcleii 
tl1e1• mtw '.ln<I obtt1f11lng corroboration, 

Tho second dogroo Is tot·- the pur• 
!>OM<! or .conCrontlng the subject with 
tho t11.111ta In hie tale, an,d th~ 11vldenco 

\ - . .,/ ..... 

unciirthod ognlnst him, Ir ho fnll~ 
to confcaa In this atngo or the cx
nmlnallon ho Is fol'COtl to 1·cn1nln In 
aolltudo nncl conrtncmcnt for hours, to 
mcclllnto over tho all11at1011, sum up 
the p1·obablllt~· of conviction l\ll•l to 
consider the strnlu to which ho n'lll bo 
subjecl<'<I tn tho following- dN\'l'<OO, of 
which he l·nR been nHLtlc vividly nwnr~ 
cturlng tho \ll'cvlous cxnm!11atlo11. 

'l'ho qucl'lcs put to hlm by lho grnntl 
Jury, snrs tlrn d1lof, were of n nature 
meant to n1;cerln!n wliether or not th" 
po\loo mctho.\la Wero tortnous nnd 
whethor or not they otlon ro1rn\tc<l !n 
prlson"rs making Cn\90 conf<'aHlorrn In 
Ol'dcr to cacnpe 1mrtorlng. 'l'he ch!M 
<l<'~llll'f>s h'l 11\fornt<ll\ th•'· j\ll'Y thn.t t\\Q 
metho<Js woro not hnrhri1·ou,. and that 
It wn~ only the guilty who sufforetl 
nncl that they cxporlo11cr.cl Buffering 
only through tho menial i;t1·11!11 whlcn 
nltcntled the nccc>sHlty ot having to 
answer volleys ot 11ucsllo11s w·lth fake1J 
111rn11·crs. 

80 fal' <1s la known the jury hns 
tnken no action r<'gnrc!lng their !n· 
1·rstl1rnt1011 of pollet• methods. r,nntoril 
oxprc~sN! bcllct that the)' 1vl'l'l' 
plrnMc11 with hi~ cicp!anallon of thn 
"th!r1l clog1 co" a111l that llrnv hnv~ 
le111·11<•d di:;flnltrly lhnt lt ls 'only n 
motho1\ ot sclcncn nn.1 t>ol torllll'n. 


